
Mr. Amon G. Carter, 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
New York City, 
N-ew Yoxk, 

Dear Mr Carter, 

WEB MADDOX 
30 1 E; A S T MAGNO L I A AVEN U E 

F O RT W O R T H , T E X AS 

18 April 1951. 

This letter is pursuant to your request of last Sat
urday that I send you a memorandum concerning the jet engine situa
tion relating to the B-36 . 

Today at noon I went to the Consolidated Plant for a 
celebration of its Tenth Anniversary. You were greatly missed4 Mr . 
0ohu made a short speech in which he said that the reason we are not 
presently engaged in war is that we have a supply of atomic bombs 
plus the B-36 which can drop one anywhere in Russia •• *and that the 
reason Fort Worth has the B-36 Plant is ••. Amon Carter . 

After lunch I had a brief discussion with Mr ~ Cohu, 
Mr. Essenwine and General Irvine . Mr . Essenwine said that he had 
talked with you about the engines on Sunday afternoon and Mr . Cohu 
stated that he expected to talk to you by telepijone later this after
noon . 

Of course there is nothing I can add to what these 
two have said or will say to you. General Irvine does not want his 
name brought into the matter at all-- - for reasons which are probably 
well-known to General MacArthur . Mr . Essenwine says that apparently 
the situation has eased somewhat and that it requires the utmost 
delicacy in handling since it involves announced decisions and allo
cations made by top brass at Wright Field and elsewhere . Nevertheless, 
the facts are that development of the prototype or new model can not 
proceed with any degree of rapidity unless one of the engines is ob
tained in May and seventeen more not later than September . The engines 
are the Pratt & Whitney, J -57 Turbo-Wasp. 

With reference to the hospital matter I am i nclosing 
sample letter received today by the usual forty . 


